— Autumn 2017 —

Canapés

£7.50+VAT per 4 canapés
£10.50+VAT per 6 canapés
£2.25+VAT per bowl

Add nibbles (crisps, nuts & olives) for
£2.60+VAT per person

St Catharine’s College
Trumpington Street
Cambridge
CB2 1RL
conference@caths.cam.ac.uk
01223 336433
www.caths.cam.ac.uk/conferences
Canapés

Hot

Breaded ham hock with pea purée
Seared lamb with ratatouille and black olive tapenade
Lemon cod confit cakes with oven dried tomatoes
Warm crayfish, sorrel and piquillo pepper tarts with chorizo
Minted green pea, fennel and chervil risotto balls with whipped goats cheese (v)
Tomato and basil ravioli with mozzarella (v)

Cold

Smoked salmon with beetroot chutney, potato rosti and quail’s egg
Lemon crab salad with chicory, cucumber and mustard cress
Pulled smoked chicken with green papaya, lime and yoghurt
Chinese rice cakes with hoisin glazed pork and grilled spring onions
Fennel marinated feta, quince, crostini and walnut pesto (v)
Pesto risotto with parmesan and lemon (v)

Minimum 25 persons
Bowl Food

Turkey Balti
Cumberland sausage with mash and red onion gravy
Braised beef with champ
Luxury fish pie with prawns, scallops and cod
Pea, prawn and mint risotto
Sesame and wasabi breaded fish goujons with lemon mayo
Spinach and lentil dhal with pilau rice (v)
Roasted vegetable pasta with mozzarella and basil oil (v)
Wild mushroom stroganoff with wild rice (v)

Brûlée with caramelised apples and almond cinnamon granola
Yoghurt mousse with figs and cinnamon candied almonds
Chocolate brownie with coffee cream, caramel and hazelnut

Minimum order of 60 bowls